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Baby
Like the way you're movin'
Baby
Like the way you're doin'

Like the way you move
When you're doin'
Like the way we're
Always renewin'

Baby
Come into my garden
You can
Cover me with blossom

Discover all the spots
Follow traces
Cover my most secret
Places

Feels familiar
As you walk with me
Could it be you've
Always lived here

Baby
While we keep on goin'
Tell me
Once again that story

The one about the birds
And the bees
How they make their
Honey in trees

And could we walk at least
Another hour
Until we know the name
Of every flower

Baby
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Like the way you're movin'
Baby
We know we're not foolin'

Like the way we find
What is hidden
Things we always thought
Were forbidden

In my garden
Dance on me baby
In my garden
Sing with me baby

Na na na ne na ne ne
Na na na ne na ne
Na na na ne na ne ne
Na na na ne na
Don't stop
Interrupt

And could we walk at least
Another hour
Until we know the name
Of every flower

Like the way we're doin'
In winter
Like the way you show me
It's springtime
Like the way it feels like
Summer
Like the raindrops on me
In fall
All you gotta do is callâ€¦
It love
And I'll be there (yes I will)

Things we always
Thought were forbidden
You 've found them
Deep inside of me, hidden
In my garden walk with me
Baby
In my garden dance on me
Baby
Dancin' in me
Singin' in me
Rhyming' in me
In my garden
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